The stand packages do not include electrical installation! (Please order on form D 20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price per unit</th>
<th>Summe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stand package MBA II (Height of construction 3.0 meters) (A006) as row or corner stand: from 16 m²; as head stand: from 18 m²; up to 42 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>m²</td>
<td>149,50 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equipment**

- **Partition walls**: Type: Mila wall system
- **Fascia**: Maxima-light supporting construction with suspended fascia board 1980 x 300 mm
- **Carpet**: Fine-ribbed carpet, choice of 6 standard colours, incl. fitting, protective cover, removal and disposal
- **Lighting**: Spots on rail (120 W Tech Flood, 1 spot per 3 m²)
- **Cabin**: Lockable cabin, size: 2 m² (2 x 1 m)

**Exemplary sketch of design**

**Exemplary sketches:**

Size of stand: Type of stand: 

- Row stand 1 side open 
- Corner stand 2 sides open 
- Head stand 3 sides open

Requested carpet colour: 

- grey (RAL 7048*)
- blue (RAL 5005*)
- green (RAL 6024*)
- red (RAL 3024*)
- anthracite (RAL 7016*)
- beige (RAL 1001*)

* = The actual carpet colours are similar to the given RAL tones. An exact match cannot be guaranteed.

Requested fascia lettering: Colour of lettering: black on white fascia, white on coloured fascia)

**Additional partition walls & basic stand fittings, if required:**

All prices indicated are subject to legal VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price per unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A133</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partition wall MBA, 1 m wide x 3.0 m high, white</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>59.40 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1331</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partition wall MBA, 0.5 m wide x 3.0 m high, white</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>51.48 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A055</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital printing for partition wall, (1 m wide x 3.0 m high), one side only, based on your own printing template, fully fitted and assembled, visible measurements of digital print: 1000 mm wide x 3000 mm high</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>290.40 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0551</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital printing for partition wall, (0.5 m wide x 3.0 m high), one side only, based on your own printing template, fully fitted and assembled, visible measurements of digital print: 1000 mm wide x 3000 mm high</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>158.40 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0553</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital printing for door, one side only, based on your own printing template, fully fitted and assembled, visible measurements of digital print: 1000 mm wide x 3000 mm high</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>376.20 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>